Opening of School Schedule 2015-16 for Students and Families – Revised 8/20/2015

Color Key: Pre-Season Students (Red), Day Students (Olive), Boarding Students (Green), International Students (Brown), Student Leaders (Orange), SASH (burnt orange), ALL students (Black), Parents (Blue)

Sunday, August 30th: Pre-Season Athletes Arrive, Register, and Move In

2-4pm  ALL Pre-Season Athletes Register and Pre-Season Boarders Move-in
*Trunk Room open for storage via dorm faculty
*School Store Open

2-4pm  Welcome Center for Parents of Pre-Season Athletes - South Room

2-5pm  Technology Set-up for all student athletes – Bring your devices - Required (GCR)

2-5pm  *IMPACT Testing: Required for ALL new pre-season athletes – (Tech 1)

4:15pm  Parents of pre-season athletes meeting with Athletic Directors (GCR)

5-5:40pm  Dinner with teams and coaches (Dining Room)

5:40-8pm  Pre-season practices, All TEAMS gather in the gym at 5:40 - GYM
*Day Students Depart after practice

9pm  On dorm and dorm meetings for pre-season boarding students

10pm  Lights out

Monday, August 31st - Thursday, Sept 3rd (Pre-Season, Daily Schedule)

7:30-8:30am  Breakfast (Dining Room)

9-11am  Pre-Season Practices

11:30-12:30  Lunch with team-based work jobs (Dining Room)

12:30-2pm  Rest and recover

2pm-3pm  Pre-Season Team Sessions/ Events

3:30pm  SNACK (Belfry)

4:30-6:30pm  Pre-Season Practices (Day Students may depart after practice or stay for dinner)

6:45-7:45pm  Dinner (Dining Room)

8:45pm  Snack (Central)

9pm  On dorm

10pm  Lights out

Friday, September 4th: New International Students & Student Leaders Arrive

7:30-8:30am  Breakfast (Dining Room)

9-11am  Pre-Season Practices/Scrimmages

11:30-12:30  Lunch with team-based work jobs (Dining Room)

12:30pm  Pre-Season ENDS: Pre-Season athletes who are not student leaders may depart for weekend

1-2:30pm  New International Students arrive for orientation program- (Central)

1-4pm  Technology Set-up for all new international students and leaders– Bring your devices - Required (GCR)

2-4pm  *IMPACT Testing – (Tech 1)

2-4pm  Non-pre-season Student Leaders, who are Boarders, + SASH boarding leaders Arrive and Register

*Trunk Room Open for storage by Dorm Heads

3:5:30pm  International Student program

6:00pm  New International Family Welcome Picnic with new Host Families—Belfry Terrace

6-6:45pm  Dinner for domestic students (Dining Room)

6:45pm  Day Students who are Student Leaders arrive for evening training

6:45pm  Pre-Season Athletes not involved in Student Leadership Training to the Movies

6:45pm  SASH day students arrive for SASH training
6:45-8:30pm  Ice Cream Social at Mini-Farm for New Int'l Students (mini-farm)
7pm-9pm  Student Leader Training (The Cave).  Day Students depart at 9pm
7-9pm  SASH Training (Middle School Lobby)
9:15pm  All Students On Dorm
11pm  Lights out

Saturday, September 5th  -  Student Leadership Training Day & New Int’l Student Orientation

*No Pre-Season Practices
7:30-8:30am  Breakfast (Dining room) for domestic students
8am  New International Student Breakfast with Head of School- Meet on Boys’ End Porch
9-11:20am  SASH Training (Cabin)
9:30am  New International Student Program
9:30am  Day Students who are Student Leaders arrive for training- (Walker House Field)
9:30-11:30  Student Leader Training for ALL student leaders - with T. Chris Costa
(Walker House Field)
11-3pm  Pre-Season Boarding Athletes not involved in Leadership Training: Pool Party/BBQ with ADs
11:30-12:45 Lunch (Dining Room) * Int’l Students eat w/advisors, meet in Central 11:45am
12:45-5pm  New International Student program
1-5:45pm  SASH Training (Cabin)
1-5:45pm  Student Leader Training with Deans and Dorm Heads---(The Cave)
1-2:15:  Diversity and Inclusion with Marissa Colston
2:15-3:45:  MFB training with Betsy S, Celeste P and Joe T (Meeting House)
Snack (BCR)
4-5:45:  "Need to Know" Skit planning for New Student Orientation
6-6:45pm  Dinner (Dining Room)
7-9:30pm  Student Leader Training—“Behind Closed Doors”—(meet in South Room)
6:45-9pm  Mini-golf for Int’l Students, SASH students, boarding athletes (required-Central)
9:30pm  Day Students depart
9:45pm  Snack (Central)
10pm  On dorm
11pm  Lights Out

Sunday, Sept 6th  -  Orientation + Registration for ALL 9th Graders and ALL New Students

*No Pre-Season Practices
7:30-8:30  Breakfast (Dining Room)
8:30-9am  Trunk Room Open for Storage by Dorm Heads (First Floor Elevator)
9-11:30am  Student Leaders Final Prep (Affinity group locations)
9:30-11:30  New International Student Activity
9:30-11:30  Pre-Season boarding athletes not involved with Student Leadership van to Target/Starbucks
11:30-12:30 Lunch (Dining Room)
1-3pm  Int’l Students and Boarding SASH students: Van to Target
1-3pm  All 9th graders + ALL New Students, Ropes Course Leaders, + Day Student Leaders arrive & register
1 - 8 pm  School store open
1-3pm  Technology Set-up for all new students– Bring your devices - Required (GCR)
1-3pm  *IMPACT Testing: Required for ALL new students – (Tech 1)
1-3:30pm  Welcome Center for Parents - South Room
3:30-4pm  Orientation Begins: “Principal’s Welcome” for ALL students and families (Theater)
4pm Families and New Students meet Advisors
4:30-6pm Student activity—All Students-Campus Scavenger Hunt (Boys’ End Porch)
4:30-5:30pm PARENT Orientation: How Westtown Works (Meeting House)
5:30-6:15pm Day Student Parent Meeting with Robert Frazier (the Cave)
6:15-7:15pm Dinner w/advisors-ALL new students, Student leaders and SASH
6-8pm Parent BBQ hosted by Parent Engagement (Belfry Lawn)
7:15-8:15pm Ice Breaker Activity for new students (BCR)
7:15-8:45pm Boarding SASH student activity (with Maria Alonso)
8:15pm Day Students Depart
8:45pm Snack (Central)
9pm On Dorm for ALL, dorm orientation
11pm Light Out

Monday, September 7th Students Returning to Upper School Arrive
*No Pre-Season Practices
8-9:30am Breakfast (Dining Room) Student Leaders eat early
10-11:30am New Student “Insider’s Information Session” (Theater)
11:30-12:45 Lunch (Dining Room)
12:30-3pm Ropes Course Activity for New Students and Student Leaders (meet at Walker House field)
1-3pm Returning Students, including those new to boarding, Arrive and Register (BCR)
*Trunk Room open for storage by Dorm Heads (1-3pm)
1-3pm Technology Set-up for all new students and leaders– Bring your devices - Required (Library)
1-3pm *IMPACT Testing– (Tech 1)
Welcome Center for Parents - South Room
2:30-3:30pm Parents of Seniors College Counseling Workshop (Meeting House)
3:00pm Snack (Belfry)
3:15-4pm Day Student Meeting (The Cave)
4:30-6pm Opening of School Assembly followed by MFW (Theater & Meeting House)
6-7pm Opening Dinner for All-Belfry (Day Students Depart after dinner)
8pm On Dorm
10pm Lights out

Tuesday, Sept 8th First Day of Classes (Tuesday, A week)
*Technology Help Desk Available (all day) Sept 8-11th (Library)
2:00pm Opening of School Assembly (Greenwood)
3:45pm Co-Curricular Sports and Activities begin
7:30pm All Boarders on dorm for Study Hall Orientation
9:30pm Trunk Room open for storage by Dorm faculty

Friday, Sept 11th-Sun, Sept 13th: “CLOSED WEEKEND” at request of SBPs
*All boarding students are required to be on campus for this opening weekend.
Friday Night: Upper School Opening Dance (Location: TBD)
Saturday Night: 7:30-9:30 Ice Line Ice Skating (Required for all boarders-Day Students Welcome!)
Sunday, Sept 13th: “Bridges Program” 1-4pm

*Any questions, please contact the Upper School Office at upperschool@westtown.edu